PRE & POST THEATRE MENU
4:30PM - 7PM

9:30PM - 11:30PM

Monday - Sunday
(excluding Saturday)
Two courses 17.50

Three courses 21.00

STARTERS
Tomato and basil soup

Mini fishcake

Served with red pepper
and black olives

Smoked haddock and salmon fishcake, fennel and
dill salad, horseradish and mustard dressing

Sweet potato Keralan curry

MAINS

Pork, apple and
peppercorn terrine
Pear and stem ginger
chutney, cornichons and
toasted ciabatta

Chicken supreme

Chickpeas, broccoli, coriander,
coconut, chilli and jasmine rice

Ras el hanout crust, polenta,
spinach and a Moroccan red wine sauce

Sea bream

Steak, egg and thick cut chips

Crushed potatoes with fennel,
spinach and baby basil

Thinly beaten rump steak, thick cut
chips and a fried hen’s egg
3.95 supplement

SIDES
Peas, sugar snaps and baby shoots		

3.25

Thick cut chips		

3.75

Truffle and Parmesan chips		

4.50

Olive oil mashed potato		

3.50

Jasmine rice with toasted sesame 		

3.50

Green beans and roasted almonds		

3.75

Herbed green salad		

3.25

Creamed spinach, toasted pine nuts		
and grated Parmesan

3.95

Sprouting broccoli, miso butter, 		
sesame and chilli

3.95

San Marzanino tomato and basil salad		
with Pedro Ximénez dressing

3.95

Baked sweet potato, harissa coconut 		
“yoghurt”, mint and coriander dressing

3.75

DESSERTS
Yoghurt sorbet

Cherry panna cotta

Camembert

With a strawberry sauce
and shortbread

Set vanilla cream
with cherries

Unpasteurised soft French cheese,
served with rye crackers, apple and celery

WINES BY THE GL ASS

COFFEE

Sparkling Prosecco, Bisol, Jeio
Veneto, Italy 6.95

Pot of coffee and cream 3.75

Sparkling The Ivy Collection Champagne
Champagne, France 9.95
White Grillo, Lierre
Sicily, Italy 5.95
Rosé Rosé, Lierre
Sicily, Italy 5.95
Red Nero d’Avola, Lierre
Sicily, Italy 5.95

Cappuccino, Latte, Americano 3.50
Flat white, Espresso, Macchiato
Salted caramel espresso martini 8.50
Hot chocolate 4.25
milk / mint / white
Vanilla shakerato iced coffee 4.00
Espresso shaken with ice,
served in a martini glass

A discretionary optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Please always inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order. Not all ingredients are listed on the menu and
we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens. Detailed information on the fourteen legal allergens is available on request, however we are unable
to provide information on other allergens.

